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Iris af»ot that, at come period, every mem-
ber oftteJinmaa-family is subject todisease t
0t dl|tCilMac» of the bodily functions; but, i

of a good tonic and the excise ;
of pUiacommon cense, they may be able eo to 1
regulate the system as to secure permanent |
health, i In order to accomplish this desired i
#bj*et,-the true courae to pursue is certainly -
that which Trill produce-a natural state of'
things at the least hazard of vital st&ngth and
mb. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in- |
trddoced to this country a preparation bearing
hia name, which is not a new medicine, bat one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,,
and liver, restoring .them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over diseased

For the euro ofDy spepsia, Indigestion,
sea, Flatulency,Lessor Appetite,oranyßilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, ffcc., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, co.gencraJlycon-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
bythe change of water and diet,will .be speedily
regulated by a brief use;of this preparation..
Dyspepsia, a disease Which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the 'cause of which mayalways
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs,' can be cured without fail by using
HOSTEIIER’B STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions onthe bottle. aFor this disease cyery
physioian will recommerid Bitters of semekind;
then why hot use ah articleknown to be infal-
liblet All nations have their Bitters, ns a pre-
ventive of disease .and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general ;rand among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation emo-
naied. based upon scientific experiments which
bavo 'tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fever asd Ados.—This trying and provok-
ing disease which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body'of man, reducing him to n mere sha-
dow.in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically aud ipentally , useless, can ; be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER’S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of tho
above-stated diseases can. be contracted,'even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters arc used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend tho palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of’ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep

•.and healthy digestion, the 1 isi re-
moved its speedilyas is consistent with’the pro-
duction. of a thorough and permanent cure.

- For Peytons in Advanced Peart, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters arc invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only bo,"tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters aye indis-
pctisable, especially where the mother s nour-
ishment is itaadequate to the demands of tho
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetler’s Stomach Billers, is needed to imparl
temporary ’strength -and yjjjjor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted wi;i tho virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION-—Wo caution the public against using
any of thelinany imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostettkb’s Celebrated Stomach Bittem,

and.see that each bottle has' tho words “Dr. J.
Hostetter’e Stomach Bitters” blown on tho side
♦f (he bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap

covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

and sold by HOBTETTEH &

SMITH, .Pittsburgh, Pav aud sold by all
druggists, grocers, end dealers generally
throughout the United States. Canada, South
America, and Germany.
' AS* Sold by 0 W Kessler and A Roush, Altoona; O A

Jacobs, J K Ration aud W o Murray, Uuinduysl.urc; and
BBerlin, Tyrdno. [Aup 25, UoU-ly

QP ECI A L AN Nr OUNCEMEMT
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Quaker City Publishing SwKfc’!
£OO,OOO Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND, REVISED-NOW BEADY FOB
DISTRIBUTION.

Sujterirt' lT;ih':‘t‘nnit • to the Pnulir■ fey), A now mill sun- fduh Tor ol>*;iininnGOLD and SIL-
VER-WATCHES, and othir valuable Prizes. Full partic-
ulura given in Catalogu*-, which will bo sent free to ail
upon application.

. ......

Valuable Gifts worth from SO cts. to GDAKAN-
TICKl) to , acU purchaser. S!uO,OOU in Gifts have bem dis-
tributed to my patrons w thin the past six nwntlis—-
-000 to be distributed ilurin.it the next six ninn.hs

The inducements offered Agt-pts are more liberal tiion
those ofany other h m»c mi the business. \

Having boon in the Pub-Ehlng and Bookselling business
for Die last eight years, ;6y experience enable? me to con-
duct- tiie Gift Enterprise with the greatest satisfaction t<-

oil.
/ts~ AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County.
For full particulars address DUANE ItULISON,
Quaker City Publishing House, 3d South Thin! St..

Sept. 2d, ’5'J-lm. Philadelphia. Pa.

Red lion hotel. • iALTOONA. BLAIS COUNTY. PA. \
This old established arid popular HuTEL, located nearly

opposile the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into, the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long exp-rience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no pains will he spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
thy roof.

, ,The TABLE will constantly bo supplied with the very
best tho market affords. »

'Tim.-BAR will bo found to contain an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS of all kinds, including that choice beve
ragp. LACr&S BEES. .

The' STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Oatier. ■

The proprietor hopes, hr his long experience in the
hnsineS and the facilities at nlscommand, to make theRed
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will lie under in} own personal, supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic patronage is kindly solic.tcd.

JOHN W. SCUWEIGERT, Proprietor.
Slay H),;1859.-tf '

QUESTION WHICH
.J_ now agitates the mind of every ll, 'r!on

(aA
is, where cun I get the bi*st article fur my
moneyt In regard to other'matters, the snb- Vn
sciiiber woiild not attempt to direct, hut if you JB,
want anything in tlie line of

ROOTS OR SHOES " 1,1

! ho invites nn cyandnation of his stock and work,
tiekcejis’conatantly on hand at; assortment ofhoots,'Shoes,

Gaiters, Slippers, 46., width he offers at fair,prices.
lie will "give special* attention to custom work, all pi

which will.he warranted to' give satisfaction. None but the
host workmen arc employed

llememlier myshop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store,

poptiunljcr 3, ’57-tf) JOHN H. ROBERTS.

WO0I). EDDY & CO.’S
OBI.AWAKE STATE

LOTTERIES !

.CAPITAL PRIZE $lOO,OOO
The following

MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES
*wIU be drawn by Wood, Rddy & Co., Managers,at Wilming-

ton, I)vlavrarc, ~In public, tin tier the Wperinlcndemx uf

■ worncoumuwiviiere appointed by the Governor.

DELAWARE LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. 570,

DRAWS ON SATURDAY, OCf. 2!Uh, 18j59.
‘■'■■l' 78 A’u»Urs—Vi Drcasn BaVhis.

1 Qrand Capital Prize of $100.000!
IPriieof 150,000 ' etPdsos of $l5O
1 « •• 20,000 65 “ “ 100
J, •• “ 10,000 65 ““ 78
10 • 5,000 C 5 “ “ - i 60
to “ “ 1,000 4,810 “ “ 40

BJ « “ 600 27,040 " ". , 20
32J396 Prizes amounting to $1,186.785!

KEARI.Y 1 PRIZE TO EVERT 2 TICKETS.
Whole Tickets $3O ; Halve* $10; Quarters $5.

Certificates of Packages in the above scheme wiltbeaald
' it diefollowing rates, which is the risk:

Ccrtlllcato of Packages of 20 Whole Tickets, $299 00
•• « 20 Half “ 149 50
• • i“' 20 Quarter “ 74 75
“ “ 20 Eighth « 37 37

: splendtxTsciieme.
TO BE btUWX -

-SACK WEDNESDAY IN OCTOBER.
Class 528D;t»W8 Wednesday, October 5, 1859.
Class 540 Draws Wednesday, October 12, 1859.
G1M8'552 Draws .Wednesday, October i9, 185Jh
Class664 Draws Wednesday, October 29, 1869.
pearly one Prize to every two Tickets*
%Ifumbers—l 4 Drawn v Ballots.

? 1 CAPITAL PRIZE OP $35,000!
' jlPrtae'or $17,600 M'PrlMtf 300

v-1 “ 10,000 868 “ 300
“ 7.M0 04 “ 100„.,a-: “ aooo M “ : :o

i « 4,389 ..138.,“-- '4Ot
. $1,418 frlxoewnounting to $889,089,

$2,50
"

in
4^|Tas^Weaiiegday,yUtt>otK>ia^Utffc^
SrUAaatc* ofPackago of20 Whole ticket* $141,00

; :«r
_

•«'* 26Half « 70,80
24 Quarter “•■ 35,25

nrorderingtickets or certificates,
ofmoney- to oat address, for whatyoa

. ; name.the tottery,ln whichyonwisn it.
?f-khtPwhether you wish wholes, IhilreSoifQunr-
. ten. oil itsceJpt of which, we sendwhatis ordered, by lint

mail, together with the scheme. • < ■'''lmmediately after the drawing, a 'printed drawing, oer-
. lifted to by the Commimioncr, will bo sent, with an expla-
nation;

. will please write their signature* plain, and
thename ofthoir Post Office, CountyanJ State.

i‘> JUlCOtnmuolCfttton*strictlyconfidential.■ v'. AU prlM* of £l,OOO and nndor. paid immediately after
, other prizes at the usual time of 40 days. ■

V. ?.v ; Our Lotteries '

-V the Single Number Han,
- -

- DRAW EV£RY SATDUDAY.
&Jo*LrS'AljPRIZE 58)50,000

X tickets {10—Shares inproportion.
» Ofdirf foir Tickets or Certificates in the aboraScheme*

■ --

WOOD,BODY A Co., Wilmington, Delaware,
M, WOOD, EDDY A CO., AngtttU, Georgia.

WOOD, KDDY A CO., AtaUnta, Georgia.
Dr**, *"C* °i" the Delaware State Lotteries ara

Xew York Times>nfrUwrid, :

ANP BTB PBESBK-
Ml.lt {M# ; KEWIIK’S.

CQg&SWELL’S MEM-
MwS^sjjjjag^g^“**

lmsfcfcoreprlem
tcddbls4 > with
drir taiUw Spring, ul loutjpg.antItcold wimtheyast in,
*£t« rswmldl*t«ieved tor«#hlh,
■Min in the Spring. All my/jolnts t»

im sow* attehdM with
shoulders. anna, And band* trebled me nwst, w
that IcoaldscMWly
■(stance in dresslpg. Paring thla ttoe.l wswmry wry

“£fLS2 S^«®sffisaa-w!sJjaaaßftaMteaeaa
rid .of It, Imt to no purpose. I kept groking worse,and

“? Teet^-olled.
fj toAU appearances and beUefi totally twed
nn Abontthlitimo mVparents, who reside in Maims
“p ‘

t forme to come home. X wentand after myarrived I
conduced trying anothcr remedy,

and suffering the molt ex^ci^ing^ln;as mtte-ss?kr
wry Wf“«f 9“rl^lnTuwhttt « itrprouonnced It aSE«“‘s“‘fe

I laughml> at

Uowerer! I commwiS *n*iug It and the result was per
frctly had long

SSdHrffjc si ?£» «!jgp ~

mohienfis or had an attack ofmyonce dread*! enemy,

Rheumatism. lam perfectly w«l\ 0'”!-t,r 11Live a chance I recommend it. A .friend 01 mine, re

siding in Rrooklvn, is now trying. It for ahad case ol neu-

ralgic, rheumatism, and solar it “’I
This is a long story, but I have told all the fiicts, wmcn i

can bring witnesses to substantiate if necessary; and will
acainsay thaHn'the MEDICAL SALT; asure care mayhe
tond for all inflammatory diseases.an.l
who are afflicted to York.

When it is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT ja“f
efficacious In aU other Inflammatory diseases as in Rheu-
matism, (see dcscrlptiro circulars) it will at ®een

that it is a most vilualdq remedy. Surely those thus af-
flicted will find in their owncoudition and in tl‘®
statements, enough to induce them to give the MEDICAL
SALT a trial. .

„

Price SI.«H Chrome packages,££%ATMß * co„
rteneril Agents. No. 202 Dock Street. Philadelphia,fo? satrln A. UOUSIl : at IMIs Mill, by B.

F Bell: in llollidaysburg by Geo. A.jliumbs. and by all
enterorislng Druggists, and wherever the Tribune goo*-

Call Tr send'and get a circular, and do not fail to try the
New Medical Salt.

Dec. IC, 'SS-ly.

WEST ALTO ON A C A BINE T

•icneil lias lately ml f" Tr |7T||w»frfWß»
'dJbusiness on a more extensive scnlr i t I*
than heretofore, and is now prepared to
execute all

ORDERS FOR lURNITURE,
OF ANY KIND,

AT SHORTEST NOTICE, j
Hi* workmen are acknowledged to becapable of doing

_

The very best iconic m the . line ot \jubt- j
.

’

net Making. j
ami all those! who entrust liini with their orders may rely
upon receiving finished work. j

lie keeps a constant supply of Furniture on baud, to |
which he invitesto attention of those intending to j

“GO TO HOUSE-KEEPING.”
Pall on him at at his room in Loudonsville, near the

Plunk Ko.iJ.
COFFIN'S MADE TO ORDER.

November 11,1808. ISAAC CROMER.

■-.-..m.-m—fr' C7", ~idiiwiJ
-,y?Vrr ?

.~

~2gfS.
STJifc'.iA

TT'ISK’S METALIO . BURIAL CA-
-1 ' SEtf.—This is a new article in this section of the

country, although extensively used in the Kast. They are
a sme protection against

WATER AND VERMIN .
Mid poracsMnaiiy other n.'Jvantrtg»a over the cof
fins. The remains nf.tlu* lainvliteil CLAY and WEBSTER
wen* enfcwed In tU<;eL‘ ruses.

For (Kile hy
November 11, XSSS

ISAAC CaOMF.R.
Altoona. Pa.

A YEil’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
r\ ’ B. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,
Hoojland's German Bitten,
;' ' Beerkdve's Holland Bitten,
Sandford's Liter Invigoralar,

Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
Clarke's Feniale Pills,

Duponafa Golden Pilit ,

iTrijr&ft,-. Ayer**, Wileon'a and MclJane’s Pills,
\ Gargling Oil,

Verry .Davit* Pain Siller,
’ Matched't Fourfold Liniment,

Mexican, Arabian, Meree and Bone Lenimeni,
instore/ondforsale at

Sept. 2,1858-tt] : ■ A. W3U3EPBDrug Store.

f lour.—thebest qualityof
'FAHiLT PLOtlßfor sale, Wholesale andßetall.>

Apply to - J. SUOKKAKIsn,
De0.13. JRS6-,tf. Masohlc Temple.

TARTER, SUPEE.CAEBO-
\7.NATBof Soda, Salaratus, Washing Soda, Durkce’s
fiddiiz Powder. In store and for sale at . . .~-

Sept. 2, ’SS-tt] A. ROCSiTS Drug Store,

§ELLXNG LARGE VAR
80RTSIENT of. Boot* and Shoes,' Buffalo'and Csil

unnhoeatt - H.tUOU’S'
Baifefl.TiffiS. ■■■ ‘ v - :

/Sawhene, .burning fluid,
XT/ linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, White lead and
Aloohol.for sale cheap at',

,

: A

ft KOCEEIESi—A LARGE SNDVT complete assortment of OroooW towhwt Seen re-
eeired at the store of : JiKHlutllAii.

rtERSQNS wishini? ito esjfeblish Manu-
L ftctorieain Mowiattd tlufrring
igood; oftheHauinwnfccmSeVlement,

riAEPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-
V 7 JHUJLLAS, 4cwA® he,bongh> cheaperat H.
thanat any other plscs> in thecountry. ■ [Dec. 9,1858.

A XL THE STANDARD PATENT
JTVhIEMCRKIS AT [l-tf. ‘ \ KESSLER'S.

:>vi\

i 6REAT OKNTJRAE.
LITERARY EMPORtUM,

MO.*, ‘fJUiTOONA HOUSE, A43T<»I«A.
XIMmE MAY BE HAD ALL THE

of tbs day,

ija» rm* maty*
‘ AtMjficAmeriM,:■ ; iSt» Ptonk Hfawte- ■•- ~

!. PUtf-qTOuriWim,

DdUtr Newspaper,
: StowfayiKOWicfi,

Sunday Bereury,
Warerly Magazine,

Prank Isom's Pictorial,
Harpers Weekly,

Ballou's Pictorial, '

Frank Leslie's PL German Paper,
3he Illustrated World, (German,)

The New York Clipper,
national Police Gazette,

United Stales lUice Gazette, .

Boston Pilots : i Irish American,
Pome Journal

,Suii-ilual Telegraph,
‘ Porter’s Spirit, }}^uftra^l-

Frank Leslie’s Badget </ Fun, Yankee Notions,
e Altoona Tribune. hix hax.

DAILIES:Philadelphia Press, New YorkBcrald,
PubSe Ledger. hew York Tribune,

Pittsburgh True Press, New York Times-
North American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,

Evening Bulletin, Eeening Argus, i%nn>yhttnia/i.
To which will beadded the uow pubUcatiousae they appear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances. Miscellaneous Books,

School Books. Copy Books, Slates. Pen*. Pencils, Inks,
Clip and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Drawing and

Tissue Paper, Blank Books and 1 in fact every
thing IQ the Stationary line. Toys, No-

tioDS'f&nd Games of every variety, Pic-
tures and Picture Frames. Ac.

A choice lot of COSEJECTION BRIES, of every vari-

ety. Also. TOBACCO and SEOARS of the best quality.
jf JJ,—\Ve Are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in taw

county,for ROHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It docspos-
ilirely elite alii sores to which it is applied. Tor it.

T-tf.j H. FETTTNGER.

N

i-. ’«•• ' ;t »;

IAA IiOXES WINDOW GI<ASS;J[\/V *
from Bxlo to 24x33.

fatty Knivea,
! faiut, Wall ami Varnish Brushes,

floater Paris,
Logwood,

Extract Logwood,
Camwood.

1 Darrel Prime Yellow Ochre,
Veuitiim Ked,

Spanish Brown, in store and for sale by
May 12,18C&. A. EOrsfT.

P AUNTS! PAINTS!
2,000 lb*. WHITE LEAD, different Brand*.
l,oooltiß. White Zinc I‘uint.

4,Cae«» Chrome Green.
3 Cases Chrome Yellow.

Burned l.'mber.
Terra di Sirnna.

Bed Lead.
1.000 the Putty.

Varnishes of all hinds in store and for sale, M holesnle
and Uetnil. t>y A. KOi'Slf.

TOILET
. ■ AXD SHAUIXC SOAPS.

(51c&vp>Js ; II<mPy Soap,
Bazin's Punuint.

Peach and Almond.
Biowu Windsor.

Pure White Windsor,
Trausjiai pnt,

Military Shaving.
Wright's Oleophone. at

A. ROUSH'S.M»y 12,1859.

PEiIi’UMjKUYJXT) FANCY ARTICLES.
Extracts for 11ie Handkerchief,

Kiss me Sweetly,
Butterfly Jfnij iet.

ii-.uigifani.
iwudelitia.

Balmoral Boquet.
A. HOrSH.For sale cliee.p by

Oils i oils:
l’ur« BcfiiuJ I.iincrd Oil,

Kxtra Lard Uil.
Turf Curlii.a Oil,

K> i cwoue Oil,
Ciiinplii n- ami Rumlng fluid.

Curium Oil ami fluid Lamps
' noL\m\sFor sale at

TL-OK THE HAIR—

•'

I Burnor's Cncoaino,
Lyon's Kntlmirrm,

Sujwrior IS -y Ilnm,
Cologuca of all kind*, at

a. i\ orsirs.May 12.1850.

VI KS.| PHEBE BAILEY’S
]?I ■ IMPROVED BRF.ASI PCMPS.

A’. large aiMrtnioiit of Nnreing Bottles.
Cutter's improved SIIOVLUEII BRACES for I-vtie*,

Gentlemen nnd Children. For e»le hy A. ROPSIT.

AHOLD'S WUniNG FLUID,
In Quart. Pint 11. tf-l’int niiil i oz. Bottles

l int' Black ami Kc>i Inks. Stationer}-. Ac., at
May IZ. IPip uorsrrs.

Hair, tooth a brushes.
Coihbs. Fancy Cu.i Port Monnales, CaU*. A-\

Kpr sal** by A. HOtTSIJ.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCBIBKU wonld respectfully in-

form the public thnt In' loot recently re-
fitted tlio above Until. an<l is now pro-
pared to accommodate hia friends und fflj
patrons in a otnnforlahle manner, and heW
will spate no pains in making it an agreeable Wine fir all
BojdnrnHs.; His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from thr markets of the country and cities, a;el his Bar
(lilt'd with li-piers nf choice brands. His charges are as
r* asonahb- as those of»nv other Hotel In the place, and he
leek, satisfied th-y ran tu t lie complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the p-ddic and invite* a trial.
I have jtrit rec jived a stock . f No. 1 French Brandy,

for tnedieinul purpose*. ,
Also a large stork of excellent Wine*, for medicinal pur-

poses. togriher with a lot of the best old Bye AVhi'kny to
be found id tile country,

Altoona.;?! ay 27, tfiSEt.-ly’] JOHN BOWMAN.

THE HAMMONTON FARMER.r-A
newspaper devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also

setting fourth full accounts ofthe now settlement ofHiim-
immton, in New Jerooy, can besubscribed fur atonly 2o cents
per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address toEdi-
tor of the; Fanner, Usmmonton. P. 0. Atlantic Cm, New
Jersey. Those wishing cheap land, of the best quality, In
otic of thoheolthiest and most deilghffnl climates in tlie
Union. and wh*>re crops arc never cut down by frosts, tlie
terrible scourge of the north, see advertisement of-Hata-
monton Lands.

Boots and shoes:—the un-
deralßncd has now on hand and will

sell cheapaldiis store in the Masonic
Wc, a large and complete assortment ofBOOTS
"AND SIIOES, ready mads, or made to order, H.
Overshoes. Ladies’ Sandals, Gam Shoes, i Cork,
Soles, a|ideverything In hUline of business, Of
(heboat qualityand ‘on tho most reasonable terms. All
ctotoiblwork warranted.iJan.iw-tf.l .T. SHOEMAKER.

BOOT and shoemaker—theishbacrihcr respectfully Inform* the cltiaens of Altoo-
na and-vicinity that lie atilt continues to maitufiwdnre
Boots and Shoes of every on the shortest-Do-
tl«!i at hlashop on Main Street, nett door tn theTribune
ottoo. lltgf tgntk'ls done up in- the bestof stylo, and can-

. natftfl'to eatInfection. Only „irehlmacall.
li. WCK.VBDS. ..

SUMBER FOR SALE.
eojwo SHTXGLISs. 50.0 W LATHES,a kinds ofDOILDINQ MATERIAL, lower than the
t,.»(<r.Casti. Apply to . JOHN SHOEMAKER.

«fpHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Si' Boy’s wear, rqch aa Jackets, Frock and Overcoats

Pants and Vests, at the lowest prices, at H. TUCIPB. ‘
•I DeC. 9-1858. ■ - ''? . .

"

:

tpBRSONS wanting change of climate
;; I fOr lieftlth. See advertisement ofHammontoh Lands,
i?an'-tUitr column. . ; - : ... r
SOLUTION OF.CITRATE OF MAGr

NESIA—a cooling Cathartic, mild.in Its. operation
and agreeable to the taete, 'prepared and fbr.ealejby;
1 JmwSn. 1858.-tf ;• -A. RUDSHI OrugaUt

- THE TOWN OF II AMMONTON.
In connection with tin' agru'u!:r:i;;l -rtrI'-i-imi*,, a r tv

ami thriving town Ims naturally nriscn. which presents . ■(-

dtiC'tnent*far any kind of basinets, /wtieulnrly sturef and
iiL/iriufacliiries. The Shif hu'iaess ivnhl Is; carried o; m
this place and market to good advantage, also cotton bn-i-
-n-t-s. niul manufactories of agricultural imj'lements ’ r

/■ n: iferics fnr catting snail artirles. The illipl 111 I'll!
ha.' been so rapid as to iii'iu a constant and ll,, rii ; lo : !

increase of hn -ili-FK. Town lots ofa good si/,", we do not
sell small ones, ns it w.mhl effect the improvement of
place, can be hud at from $lOO mid npwprds.

The llaninamtnn Fanner, a uioi.lnly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Ilauimontoii.
can he obtained at 25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, char of aH
ineno brauce will'll money is paid. U nite to Hie lan
leave Vine street wharf, Philadelphia fur Ilamniontoi, by
Kailruad. at A. M.. or 4J£ P- M. Fare 90 cents. When
there inquire fir Mr Byrnes. Boarding conveniences -m
hand. Parties had better stop witli Mr. Byrne >. a princi-
pal. until they have decided as to purchasing, as lie will
show them over the land in his carriage, free of i xpiHise
hellers and applications can In' addressed to, hand is £

Byrnes. Hammonton P. 0.. Atlantic Co.. New Jersey, m
S." 11. Coughlin. 2n2 South Fifth Street. Philadelphia.—
Maps amt information cheerfully furnished.

(June 30’50-Pm.l

I>ATKNT KKROSENK OR CARBON
j on,

rivulet in /k*H/y. Siinplicity Safety or Economy.
Every p‘.M.»,n to obraih the r..ry boFtnmi cJu*;.;»

e?t portable light within their reach. «*houli call at ilu*
More mub'iafgmd and examine theFc Lump* b* f-re
junehaMiJg elsewhere, and we pledge ihirselves to (lemon

.-Irate .
• Ist, That NO Af?CIDENT ?.m occur by explosion.

2d. That ih**> emit no ofiVnsiv.* oh?r while burning.
1 ad. That th« y in* very ea>Uy Trimmed,

j 4th. 'That they are wudly regulated to give more or hs?
i light.

1 Lth. That they l»nrn entirely from !»mokc.
tth. That the light is at L*a*t .o.' per cent. cheaper than

; any oilier light now in ci.mmou n^e.
| TU(*p»m lamp*' are adininihly adapted for tire a*e of Stu-
j dents. Mechanic**. Pvamstrosses, Facbudeg, flails. Churches.

Slotos. Hob-te. and an highly recommended for family iu»»\
j The burner of the Carbon <f>il Lamp cun be attached to

! yld side, hanging ami table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expanse, and will answer every purpo4* of a new fanp.

i TVc guarantee perfect satisfaction in till cases.
; Aug. Uh iw-tf ] O, W. KK^SLKR.
: **l| Ar, N U M KS T VKOTIG AL

j. T FAUSIM‘->NI A.”—Did every one who reads the
; heading of tbi> arl.-Ie hut nndcr-talid its meaning, they
I would immediately r, pair b'.thebd. p ot

i JOH Nr O DONNELI,,vFASU I 0 AM BLE TA IL 0 /.*

M>iin 5t.. 'v f w fl(»i»rs Ix-low t!>#> Rod Lion
nn«l sel*-ct n suit vlmlioh from tlie *t<>ck of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
wlnrli hf lias jiut nwivfd from t)w Ka.st. that
in doinp s i thf*y would h« ruiTyins out tin* motto.

Jl not norossp.ry !u*n; to mention the differentRtyh*s and
qu:uititi»: of th" tfoods on liaixl. Miflirv it to -ay tl:at In*
hap everything in tl*o line of g»'Utloim*iU* wvur, and in
knows how to make it up in :t fashiortaldo und (lnraM>‘
6tyl*s <»n _terms jus rnisoxuiide a* those o! any other mer-
chant Taifnr in the place.

Give him a call and yen ill poou discover tljat ymi can
carry out the molt., adopted hv dealing with him.

. April 23, ’oO-tL-
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~A
rgMl ].; Ij N DER S I (j N K D WOULD
I respectfully i.. inform his oldcu*

tomo'S and the CV puhMo generally
tiuu he h:u» just u 7 received a uuiuc

and :ianj>sojje as- *»rtmeiit of

CLOTHS, Cassimerea,
AND PPCIIP VESTINGS,

whirli It- is now lfSik r’ ff, ’ rin ? f ‘ r *»>»•
at.) is nrepared to JF A\ make them up in
the latest stylo i 'T%43 ‘fc&'|a most durable wan-
ner. tut nano hut SyySa (wtwy*® workmen
are employed, and [S (I H i all work male will
he warranted to \F I ft -. K* vo satiaihetton.
He has also a gtrnd s''l 11.1 Stork ot tikNTs,

H’KN'irin.Sa ArifeskeSKgV. HOODS,
such as Him.ts, !’ rmiins, l-M-wa
slants. Drawers Docket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ti *.Stocks
Misjs n-l-rs. (Insi.-ry. Ac.; njlflo n large assortment of
KHAHY-M A DE CI.OTHI NO. all of which lie is determine;!
... s. i! as cheap as they can he ijir.ught this side of Dhila-
delj.hia. Tin public are respectfully invited to call and
examine my st.ick, as I shall take pleasure in showing
them. lh*or. open ut all limes front dA. AI. until I* I*. AI.
Admit tar.'-e frc*.

Al.t> 5- i.-;,H-if | ,TIUJUS mVAT.

'V’KW CKOCKiiV HKfiD AND PRO-
Vi.-’.MN sjTi.RJk

The -ui'.-i ;t.e V iv ./a i;tpertf«iiy inform tl ■■■ risi.—us of
Altoona iii.-l t icinity that h“ hasiOp'Uird a stoieofth<-r.hovc
hind. i.e.-.r the Corn* I -f Adeline ami Julia street a. Hast
»io« : a, “ I'., r ■ h - keep conjihuitly oil hand a full ou;e
piv of everythin;; in his lino. -llis

a n o c E R i e s
;.r-' rill fro-li ."ml will ho «ohl at prhv* as low as those of
any olh i-stahlishinen; in towii. HU stock of provisions,
consisting of

F/our. Hums, Shoulders, Sides, dr.
will he sold a little cheaper timp th- y can le h eight any
wheni else. 11 is flour is obtained from the best wills in
the UVsterii part of Hie State, apd is-wanaulcd f> he what
it is represented.

All kinds of i’eed for horses. Cows and hogs, always on
hand.

1 intend'to keep such an. assortment that I shall at all
times he aide b> supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and 1 intend also toliseU at prices which Will
make it a saving to those who patronize mv store.

July thl. ISSS 3m. ' HENKY BELL.

''IMIE SECRET INFIRMITIES'‘OF
X YOUTH AND .MATURITY just pub-

lished Gratis tin* Ik’.lh Thousand. f ' ,*™ v-mA
A f*w wars nn tin* Uatimml Treatment.

without Medicine of Lo- SufSlwll/
cal Weakness. Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of tlie System. Inipotency and
lrnp-diments to ma rringe gem-tally, by B. De Lnney. M.D.

The 1injkiriant fact that many alarming complaints, ori-
ginating in tlie imprudence and solitude of youth may bo
easily removed without medicihe. is in this small tract,
cb ally demonstrated ; and the entirely new and highly
sncceseful treatment as'aijoptej; by'the Author, fui'ly ex-
plained. by means nt which evtiry on" is enabled to cure
hims< If perfectly and at the blast possible cast, thereby
avoiding all th- c. ivertlsed nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, g. atis ntnl [e st free in a .sealed ea-
v d 'pe. i,\' remitting (post paid! Two po-nige stamns to Dr.
li. Di; I.ANEV. S 8 East Diet Street, Now Yolk Lily.

Sept. ‘-J. '69-sm. iT or.AN HOTEL. THE t'NDER-
-1 J SIGNED respectfully informs tl.e
citizens of Bhiir county r.ml others, ,4
that he lias opened up tl.e LOrt’AN i~*
HOUSE, formerly kept liy Sin rill 11ees.
at the west end of Hollidayslhirg. for IlieaSjLJjj&JPd'St
reception of strangers and travellers.—

A STONE & CO’S GLASS PRE- ,
XJL • SKIITING JAR-S. for preservingnil kinds of Freeh j
Fruits. Vegetables, &|iuce Meat, Oysters, and all such per- ■Uhahle articles. ”, -l j
t i). Tin* main secret of preserving fruit irr a fresh condi- |

lion consists in having it thoroughly healed when scaled ;
up. . id in expelling nil the airj there may lie in the vessel,
so Ui t when ilio fruit cools it wlil form u vacuum. |

We are now mnnufactnrtng the above Patent Jar, (hnv- jmg bought li e right from Meterm A. Stoua A Co., and are i
prepared to fill all orders at shjirt qotico.

We furnish .Coverts Wires and Cement, with printed dj
ructions with each Jar. ilannhietured mid sold Wholesale
& Retail by ,

|
CUNNINGHAMS i CO.,

[ Olass Manit/aeturerf,
April 28,18a9-Cm No. ICO Water 8t„ Pittsburg, Pa.

LAIR COUNTY DAGUERREAN
ROOMS.—Mr. 0. W. ijISUER, tlie HolUdaysbnre

Artist, tcg.R leave to inform our rcAders tliat be la prepared
to lukc j

Photographs of deceased persons,
fmm Daguerreotypes, at thoj Hhortest notice and on the
i ;t ”t rctysonalde terms. He hksjlist received a large stock
of. durable and neat cases, of all sizes and styles, including
a new pattern of Family Cnsejfor;fbUr persons, and is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBUOTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OB PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a call. Rooms ouj the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny Pa.' [Jnna MT-tf.

Everything emuucted with the house has Ik*cu refitted ii.
the new with tile choicest furniture. 4c.. 4c

Tile house is large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort.

His TABLE will he furnished with thevery best the mar
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will be spared to
rentier those who may choose to fnvir hjln with their pa
tron.age comfortable ami happy during their stay with him.

His STABLING is ample, and-nn obliging and careful
hostler will always be in attendance,

fr-u. The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily.trips
between this place and Williamsburg, stops at the Logan
Hotel. .

'

' -

Dec. 17.1857.—tf.] JOHN KEI KFF.It.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did you hear the news from Europe? If you have

not, we will tell you what it is. It Is that HENRY TUCK
has just returned from tlie Eastern cities wftb a large sup-
ply of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Tests, Pants. Boots and.Shoes,’ and everything kept
in an establishment of tho kind, all of which lie offers at
unprecedentedly low;prices for cash. Having purchased
Ids stock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low.

Ho invites all those in Want of anything .in his line to
give trim a call, fueling sure that he will be aide to give
satisfaction. HENRY TUCK.

Altoona, Sept. 30, ISaS.-tf

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
1n coneeqhcnce of thehard times, t hose concluded

to put down the price of my OYBTEUS to thHbwestpossi-
ble standard.. They will hereafter be served np on the
Chafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS, and roasted In theshell
a,nd served np with all other accompaniments, TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS. They will also be furnished, in every oth-
er way> at prices tocorrespond with the times.

’

JOHN KEIfFEn,
Logan Ilonse, Ifbllidaysburg.Dee. 17. tf.]

/'IONGENTKATED LYE, FOR MA-
KlJfO Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, one

pound equal to six of common- Soap; Castile Soap, Palm
Soap. Chemical Soap, etc., on band and lor sale at

Janv 10. 1858,-tf] - A. ItOCSU’S.

Liquors.-—a large amount
ol well. selected LIQUORS has been received'

at the “XOQAN HOUSE,” Holihtaysbnrg, which will be ’
sold at the lowest cash prices, wholesale or retail. Thauman who! wants has only to call. [Dec.X7. tf, ?

Queens ware, justreceived.
A large and fashionable assortment at tho stjbre of

v J. U HILEMAN.

Gi W.. KESS R-—PiIACTICAL
I • DRUGGIST, respectfully announce*

to tho citizens of Altoona and! the public
orally, that he stiß continues qieflrugbnai
on Virginia street, where he ikeOt>s constantly 'Vj
onlmnd,for sale. Wholesale arid Retail, DRUGS, i
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- tfß-A -

B 8 and DYE-STUFFS. |
By strict attention to business, and a desireto render sat*

isfaction to all as regards' price. and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive ashare of public patronage. !

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and all orders from a distancepromptly attended to.
Physicians prescriptions cafreftilly compounded. [l-tf.

WALL PAPERf WALL PAPER 11
—WO are now receiving at the“ MODELSTORE,"

a largo assortmeurof,>‘v'
WAU PAPER AND BOBDER,
purchased direct from the imahufaoturtrs in {few'York,
and we can .therefore bffifr grpat indneements to thoee who'wish to purchase. Call and examine our stock,

March 17th.'18aB-tC : .y F ; J.> J. LOWTHER.
ri.ONSTANTLY itECEiyiNG NEW

Ready MadaClothing, pf the latest Fashions, cheaper
than ever,at' | ‘ • i n.IOCB,£“

Dec. 0,1858. I;

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
JOL Undershirts and Cotton, Woollen and

\r: T , H. TUCU’S,
.Dec. 9 1866; ; i -- • '

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
ades, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, AC.for sale by

1-ttf: O. W. KESSLER. Fine and oils, cam-
*l«W. C*fbon Oil, 40, at -

jao.S. 5«-tf} ; KESSLER’S.TJAiRDWARE OF ALL DESCBIP-
JLJL just received and for sale byXILinLKHAN.

TTAIR, HATj TOOTH, SHAVING,JLJLPaint, Sash and VarnUhßrushesat
.'■V'- ' KESSLER’S.

/W HAND AT Store

'A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tnis-•4’A. : ftniiiwrfcrsaloatV*' - V, KESSLER’S.

TO all wanting Farms. .' Sm adverlaee-
meat ofHammenton fends.

Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUTVJ to order by O, W. KESSLER. rpHE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASHJL pdld fur Beef Hides, by J. L. ICKEB.

1
drcd. Jw jwtt of ol the diftlmit bmncbes. eltW*

*ssis&&mSS!!S^S!it ;i «>* r inter !^0n“rrafir ffi SS.UesB.to mid thrt the MmeS&fittShgasg&a’.rj!gpgffsa™- 9ss££Ss*~t -r^asigj;srw^j^ss^Sfawarrt^; —• wws?»';
-

■ •*^HfflffiniMi..iiia l >iSratiitcanbeformcd dltheproctnetireiHisof the-ltuid. v SOLID BRANCjtES. ( npontUe trwvtnrtiit of Sexuat Btfleosoß, express tht hiS^HTlf«ft<>rms arrTnaJeeasy to secure the rapid improvement , primwy (including Heading, wriiiug,
)(^rt^^E ’ satisfaction ’Withthe haa ih? b|?J

of thft IftiH, ****** u> onlv sold forc ctnalimprrrtyj*ent .
Tbe j Arithmetic, Gramniar, and Ac.) $4,00 of the the Cw of Snpermato^”

result haa been, that within the past year* some three Ann- , Adv.anced ilnchtdiug the Nafuri Bchfflcea, Mathe-
!

*

W»' ToTl plan" *

i EXTRA. OR QRNAMENTIIi tBEASCHES.^de“™l) e
THE MARKET, ' ' Music (Including uao ofinstrumew) ; •L’jS cf great benefit to the afflicted. especially tn the yom?.V?!

| KSi(i.,.«,<*>■».) ■ :■ %
| ggsast *«*

fit>m the city, and more thandouW t P , cha™? to p**! inrariably Inadrattee- \ abuse, and other abases of the sexuaf organ* bt t?. S* *

W«t- J* ? “l7iXSta“ RW. OLIVER, »y*rtofcn< salting Surgeon, wilt be sent by mail

■ “* * J*-** SSSs^S^jwWsa
JSttobsfbe Uin f^wu^yu-htr* nre.xmcat d^theYMt^af4S«TU^tor^
of omfort and ciaitUatim it at hand, lie can buy every

for t& 1“-
..article he wants at the cheapest price, and soli his produce

nOU V H, CAI,
for- the highest, (iu the West this is reversed.) he has “M .55v$e? l,,JAssociation, NO , j ,

schools for
g

his children, divine service, and will enjoy an Nlnth Btre€t’ 1 ?iVr»Tw?’:rl)lr*f c*
open winter,, and delightful climate, where fevers aruut- PATRCmtO «so> W ‘ UtAK”"kj-JU iVM(

.

terly unknown. The result of the change upon those from Or.O. rAIKCtULD. isccj. [Dec. My
the north, has generally been, to restore them to au exceh
lent state of health.

In the way of building and Improving, lumber cau be
obtained at the mills at the rate of$lO to $l6 per thousand.
Bricks from the brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle can be procured in the-place, pood carpenters are at
band, and there is no place in the Union where buildings

and improvements call be made che«|)er.
J'he reader will at once be struck with the advantages

tlierc presented, and ask himself why the property ha« not
been taken up before. Tire reason is, it was never thrown
iu the market: and unless these statements were correct,

no one would be Invited toexamine tbe land before pur-
chasing. This all aro cxis'cted to do. They will six laud
under cultivation, such is the extent of the settlement tbst
they w ill no doubt, meet pel-sons, from their own neigh-
borhood; they will wit iess the improvements nud can
judge the character of the population. If tin y come with
a view to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two and be ready to pmelmso, ns locations cannot be
held on refusal. 1

There arc two daily trains to Philadelphia, and to ail
settlers who improve, theRailroad Company gives a 1". -C
Ticket for six mouths, and a bail-price Ticket for three
years.

S'i BEAT IMPROVEMENT IN COOK-
\T IXO STOVE!?.
cos.sutirnoy oy smoke axd gasaxd s.ir,xooy yi/KL.

The autwcriler tnkr« til.-nsum in oiTt'rbifj t<> the mWu ,

XK\V GAS AND SMOKE OoNSUMINii
Cooking Stove. n-cctuly‘iKiteute.l, which is Jestm.* to re
Derccil.' nil oilier*. as it ivtiniresONK-Tllilltl) I.ESS m.I,
than other -tovcs .Mi.; it lii.ire easily, qui k'v , :,i r«gu; tt.
!j lui.uJ. No unpleasant *uscll ot gvj »?;.»» fcoJih..
stove from the firt that 4t is nil ivoisnuu «1 tro it '.an
raps. 7*iei;c b r.o tixnhle fmm &ti|olce no that unphuant
Mid often annoying exhalation la Visa conaiuiKil m«ul* if
tlio stove Neither is there any ‘linger flues erchto-
nova In-coming ulaggnl with soot or the mortal loo«ac4 ljtlii- gas crising from coal fires.

IVrscms wishing to purchase stores are invite! tac»r
the store of the snhscrUwr, iu thn Masonic T> mplv, ««!,

amine the ahovo stoves. JfiHV
Sulc A'jmt/i-r Jtlmr I'mi*’;

N. H. All touts of Air-tight, I'arlor snU*Stoves on hand. - (Aug. 12. ISid.

RATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.—
This Great Journal of nn l OhifiTialu j

ltd Twelfth Year, uti'l is widely circular!
the country. It cuntiiina- nil the G p*'iit Trial-. Criminal
C*w<es, uml appropriate. Kditorlal** ou
information ou Cvimiual Mallei 3, not *' I*. frmuJ in ju

olht 1 newspaper. s.

£aV,Bub?c*lptiVuH $2 per nmimn; $1 for arU, u
L-a i <. fuiiUd hy HUlxrriherA, (v. b » d»wiM *\ rUe *t. It nyju*
ami the town. county and Jftate wU-*re il-ev »*-.1,1. ,»Uiuh *

To G. W. MATMIU •U'O .
Editor i Prop'r. of New York Poilro r.-pruc.

- JVnc Icr,'. Oft;

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
yv. >r tj

LIVER PILLS.
VWE beg leave to call the atten-
' * tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. al’Lauc’i f.eltbraU^Vermifuge and Liver Pills. I
Wc do not recommend them ai

universal Cure-alls, but simply for...
what their name pin ports, viz.:

TEE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from tre
human system. It has also hem
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms. ••

“THE LIVER PILI-S,
For the cure ofLiver Complaints,

all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and. Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qu*‘
nine, they almost invariably mak«
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above
tioned diseases, they arc Unrivaicd,
and never known to fail when
ministered in accordance with the
directions. .

.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
I _ \

Pittsburgh, Pa.
t

to dispose of their Drug business*
in which they have been
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they Will now give
uhdiyid^L;dh •;.^d''-attenfiP 11'
their manufacture. Andbeing
termined, that Dr. .
brated Vermifujge and Liver
shall continue t6; :wcupy dl6 fx
position they how hpld a^onf» ,

-

great remedies of-the day* .‘ c
wifl eontihufe to spam neither-
ndf expense in
and Purest njiatepal, and .

pound them in the most th
mahnbr.

*

Address aU ordefl
PLEIHa BBOS. jPitUbur|B»^

P. S. Dealers and Pbyalctona
nemtntag Bros, will do well towriteL Mdtie *<me but Dr. 3tLa*<*.

A. To tbo*
trUb we will forward by
Baited Statue. one boxofPjn* tttrtwelra
afeatampa, or one tl.l of £i«*P«iP4
cant stamps. AH ordara fttanCanadaiW"
by twenty cent* - _ V

«rTor tale. In Altoona, by A. jp, «>.
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